**Visual Walkthrough of Mass Golf Event Registration**

**STEP 1:** Open MassGolf.org and locate the Member Login button in the top right corner of the homepage and click on the Member Login button. Sign in with your GHIN # or email and the corresponding password to your account.

**STEP 2:** After you log-in to your account, you will be brought to the My Mass Golf homepage where your GHIN #, Index and Revision information is easily accessible. Click the Event Registration button.

---

Welcome to the My Mass Golf Home login page where you can access all of your golf information. This enhanced member portal is your place for posting scores, managing your Mass Golf/USGA Handicap and so much more. To learn more about all of the benefits you receive as a Mass Golf member, click here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GHIN #:</th>
<th>Handicap Index:</th>
<th>Revision as of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

Post Scores | Index/Revision | Membership | Event Registration | Contact Info & Subscriptions
**STEP 3:** You’ll be brought to a webpage like the one below with links to all event categories and your recent event registrations. If you are registering for Mass Golf Championships or Women’s Championships, click the Championships Button.

**STEP 4:** An ‘Online Entry’ link will appear to the right for all Championships – in chronological order – that you are eligible for based on the most recent handicap revision. Please note the unique entry close date for each competition. Click the Online Entry button for each event you are interested in entering.

**STEP 5:** If you are entering a team event, you will need the GHIN # or Player ID for your playing partner(s). Your name and GHIN # will be automatically entered if you are the one who is registering.
STEP 6: After agreeing to the terms and conditions of play, you can use the one-page form to input your credit card and billing information before clicking “Next” at the bottom of the page to complete the transaction. The online form used to collect credit card information uses SSL (Secure Socket Layer) technology which is an encrypted network layer responsible for ensuring security of your personal information over the open Internet. Mass Golf does not store or manage any credit card information directly.
STEP 7: After filling out your information and clicking the ‘Next’ button, you will be able to review your registration information. If you need to modify your information DO NOT hit your browser’s back button. Instead hit the ‘Modify’ button in the bottom-right corner. To officially submit your registration, you must click the ‘Submit Order’ button.

After completing these steps, all of your event registrations will now be visible whenever you log into your My Mass Golf Home. After clicking the Event Registration icon, you will see a historical record of your Mass Golf registrations.

If you encounter any issues or have any question regarding the registration process, please contact our staff.